Visit our website:
www.winhi.org
Like us:
Facebook.com/WomenInNeedHI
A 501(C)3 non-profit organization

Mary Scott-Lau

Executive Director
WIN is here to provide services to get you the help
you need. If you are a victim of domestic violence,
homeless, struggling with addiction, have legal
problems, or are just overwhelmed with life, we
want to assist you. Don’t hesitate another moment in getting support and guidance for your
children and yourself.
WIN offers supported transitional housing and
partners with other shelters to provide a safe
environment for your family. WIN provides resource referrals, case management and programs
that will get you back on your feet and help you to
achieve your goals.
You are not just another case to the caring staff at
WIN. You are a unique individual with your own
experiences and needs.

WIN won’t give up on you!

OAHU:
98-939 Moanalua Rd.
Aiea, HI 96701
Telephone: (808) 486-1996
Fax: (808) 486-1997
winhi@hawaiiantel.net
KAUAI:
3136A Elua St.
Lihue, HI 96766
Telephone: (808) 245-1996
Fax: (808) 246-6464
winkauai@gmail.com

“Empowering Hawaii’s families to lead
healthy and full lives.”

About Us

Programs & Classes

Support

Women In Need (WIN) is a 501(C)3 non-profit organization that currently helps to fulfill the overwhelming need
of victims of domestic violence, homelessness, substance
abuse, incarceration and at-risk persons.

BRIDGE II SUCCESS TRANSITIONAL HOUSING
OAHU & KAUAI

As a non-profit, WIN needs support from community
members and local businesses. Below are ways you can
learn more about WIN and partnering with us.

Our mission, “Empowering Hawaii’s familes to lead healthy
and full lives,” provides the framework for our organization to give women and children a safe place to live and
implement programs to help them transition into and
maintain self-sufficiency.
WIN provides intensive case management, stabilizing
courses in parenting, understanding and awareness of
domestic violence, self-esteem, job readiness, basic life
skills and mentorship. WIN also offers IOP (Intensive Outpatient Program) services to those outside of our housing program.
Women In Need (WIN) is partially funded by the County
of Kauai through U.S. Dept of HUD-CDBG Program, Aloha
United Way and The Kauai United Way, Alcohol & Drug
Abuse Division (ADAD), CDBG Honolulu Block Grant,
Homeless Programs, and Office of Violence Against
Women.

FAMILY RESOURCE CENTERS: KAUAI
RESOURCE REFERRALS
PARENTING
LIFE SKILLS
SUBSTANCE ABUSE RELAPSE PREVENTION
RE-ENTRY FROM INCARCERATION
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE UNDERSTANDING & AWARENESS
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
CASE MANAGEMENT
INTENSIVE OUTPATIENT TREATMENT
BACKPACK FOR KIDS
PROFESSIONAL CLOTHES CLOSET

WIN gives preference for admission of pregnant
women in our housing and treatment program.

Kimberly Cummings
Clinical Director, Oahu & Kauai

Kauai’s Transitional House

Website
Visit www.winhi.org and learn what we do.
Peer Mentoring Program
Call our office - 808.486.1996 or visit our website
to learn about our Peer Mentoring program.
Facebook
WIN shares success stories, and makes special
mention of our current needs and contributors.
CFC Hawaii Charity
Military members, DOD and government agencies can make tax-free deductions through their
payroll center. WIN’s CFC Hawaii Charity Code:
79150. Contact your command/payroll office for
CFC form.
PayPal
Visit our website to make a donation through
PayPal.
500 Gifts of Hope
Visit our website or call our Aiea Office to pledge
a monthly support of $18.00 or more.

